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.Bank Resources at New
High Mark, Report Shows
Tb« resources of the national banks

x4 the country ae shown In the last
.mil of Ihe Treasury I'.part ment
Va*k· In i-Vpteni. are *;i.tn"».O0O.OGO.
The Figure is $7i'».-HDrt.rftj greater than
«rer before reported, the Comp¬
ro!.er of the Currency announced yes¬
terday.
?* cording to the announcement, the

resource» also are S3..>71(000,O0o in ex-

cesrt of the call a year ago. the in¬
crease bein< the greatest recorded
.ince the maturation c*f the National
Banking System.

1Í yea ar· oremoct why remain eot |
7l~.-f be fnuj'i-i of tau-»· «bo sr« su-udori
Ai-.· is l-i-poi i-'.t news for yoa.
To· koreia system is sccomnlitshinE mar-

rei» »a healthful, tfaaaaXf, pleasant reduc-
tea of mea und woiti**n who have been for
rears burdened with fatness. Use oil
>f koreiTi and follow the reduction system.
!io starring, r.o tedious eiercis-cs. no calo-
n*\ or seit«.s renmnely correct sad
Uilghtful system, ¿indorsed by physicians.
Redaction 10 to CO lbs. or more.whst-

rrrr roa renrire to ret symmetrical njrure
-«itiTely iròararteed en fair test, uadei
|iuO forfeiture cr no cost to yoa.

?*··**»·« im*ml\m ray fn ?.????t?? m dlsrr Chat «he-r»
r*r-.r incasurnaecu «-aJuaEly betonisi ssvaUar
»hils m ar» ln.T**winc in «-»Tacity. health and
mracthenr·»!. ll-.ni hen*ne-* Into T"W We and
Tco'.nfut U b-· mai.v y-an. Cain approbation o
.??tp? Bacai« sÛKiier and easily stay sa!
Toa may obtain ell of koreia st dmt*

r: *·! a' «Terywhere. Po titivatiy harmless.
Brochure with conTincir» testimonials
asi1*d. ft» plain enTelope. free, \l_rtm write
C-;-'-. Ij.. ??·6--. Station T. «ow York.

?-00 Worth of Leather Will
Half-Sole 3 Pairs of Shoes

Ut Us
Save Yon
75% of
??ßt
Shoe-

Repairing
Bill

Leather !»0c
lb. Pest Krade.
$1.25. Rubber
heels, the best
SOe. All shoe
d r e s s i n ks,
leather dye.*«,
white shoe

? shining out-
ts for hom· use, $1.50. Wi>ud heels.
!*ather he*»ls. insoles, shoe stretch-
rs. shoe* lares, all lengths and coi¬
rs: heel enamels, arch supports.îeolin sities, clothes brushes. 2-in-l
¦olish. Shinola. Nova whit»». Frenco
.'hite. Griffin'· or Whittemore's pol-
-h»*s and _«h e «reams. Everything
or the shoe. ? lot of real honest
aines in workmen's shoes. Retail

-wh«i esale prices.
The Capital Shoe F-mfiogs Co.

fc.M.U-MIV Ua.k..t>.(.? JH. Vt».

PAINTING
IVrorntlnn. Paprrhaniclnc. Maas

ami Shatm tard».
Work I>one Promptly
and Done R.pht.

Price» -..*.

ALBERT S. FALK
MO. llth M, a. W.

Haars > · A.JI. to m T>.m.

Dr S. ?. Johnston
E «prr» Orntiat

tfa and G Sü. N.W. (2d floor).-¦ti rm-e. ?,,.«. Matu ml

DOLLAR LACKING,
SHE HAS HEART

Woman Begs to Scrub
Floors to Repay. Red

Cross for Kindness.
8he didn't have « dollar.the high

cost or barest necessities takes every
hard-earned penny ahe can scrape up.
But she had a heart and she

wanted to do something to show her
gratitude to the Red Cross ror caring
Tor her children during the Influema
epidemic. Yesterday she called at
headquarters.

"Laet mc scrub the floors or wash
the windows." she pleaded. "I
haven't got a dollar but I want to do

j íomething-'"
Other amusing, many pathetic, inci¬

dents have been met with hy workers
In their canvass or th« city.
When the war was at its height, a

colored soldier was among the
wounded treated and nourished back
to lire by the Red Cross in France.
She didn't know it, but when Mi's
Alys Downing knocked st the door
or a humble old shack she had round
his home.
"I don't have much money any

more." said the aged colored woman

wito responded, but maybe you can

use this," proffering a Jar or Jam.
Despite the rsct that all the Walter-

Reed soldiers have been enrolled
through the kindness or their Red
Croe.·" benelactress they insist upon
giving more ot their own.

In the poorer sections ol the city
many are unable to give a dollar and
quarters and hair dollars are fre-
quently tendered.

Lady Astor Seems Sure
Of Election in Britain

^ _

Plymouth. Nov. 9..A careful survey
of the political situation here shown
that unless appearances are wholly
misleading. Lady Astor will prove an
easy winner in the election next Sat¬
urday.
The candidates rested today, but be¬

ginning tomorrow the campaign will
warm up to top speed. A wholesale
Influx of labor leaders I· expected who
will stump for W. T. Gay. the labor·
Ite candidate and strongest opponent
of the former Nancy Langhorne. while
liberal speakers will make a strong
fight for Issar Foot, the Asqulth
choice.
"Let 'em come." said her ladyship

to me today. "The more the merrier."

THE TOWN CRIER.
Mretlag or Pat*e*at~Teaehera* A«-*

soclatton, ol Brightwood Park
School, Ninth and Ingraham streets
northwest. 8 o'clock, tonight.

M»s*tl*s« of llossard l'«rk « ilia»-»·'
Association, 8 o'clock tonight, in
Church or Our Redeemer, Barry
place, near Florida avenue.

Slxteeatb Street ( 111.»«.· AaMe-a»
tion will meet Tuesday in the resi¬
dence or L» B. Scott. 1324 Dogwood
street northwest.

Mrctlag of Maryland State Socie¬
ty. 8 p. m., Thomson School. Twellth
and I» streets.
M.»tklr .«-.I..I of ja.lor -la«, or

Columbian Colle«.·. George Wash-
ington University, in chapel. Arts
and Sciences Building. Wednesday
night.

Rehearse for "Faust"
The chorus, principals and orches¬

tra of the Washington Opera Com¬
pany met with Arnold Volpe, direc-
tor. yesterday afternoon for its flrst
ensemble rehearsal of "Faust,"
which will be produced at the Shu¬
bert-Garrick for six nights, begin¬
ning November 17.

Set Aside Period of Prayer.
Announcements of the appeal by

the National Kvsngelistical Ministers*
Alliance of America, setting aside
days of prayer . for the 15.000,000
negroes in the United States, were
made from the negro churches of the
city yesterday. November 23 to
Thanksgiving Day has been desig¬
nated.
-

Broken Main Floods Streets.
Thousands of gallons of wai-r

gushed from a bursted main on
First between M and ? streets at
8:30 yesterday morning. The streets
soon became flooded. It continued
to flow with apparently no effort
made to stop it, until 1:30 in the
afternoon, when it was shut off.

¦¦1 in deeply jcrptefal far the eo-
nprrattoN snd eneonrmgemrnt af
the American peaplr. We «aa rare¬
ly d· ¦* hetter thnn tn rmalatr the
his» aad social i-iark af «ar sla¬
ter organlsntlon, the American Red
.Trasa.**

Ml.XOR WUHI CIRALO.
Newly Fleeted Prealdeat *f the

Italian Red <>«--.

. Ì t

The Red Cross
THANKSGIVING

VICTORY ROLL CALL
ENDS TOMORROW?

(1) Make checks for the $100.000 fund payable tothe Red Cross and hand them to a Red Crossworker, or mail them to
CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS

(2) Join the Red Cross for 1920 by giving your nameand $1.00 to a Red Cross worker wearing a uni¬form or a badge. Present memberships expireDecem bei, 31.
THE RED CROSS MUST HAVE YOUR SUPPORT
to enable it to continue its work t

-caring for soldiers, sailors and Marines;-relief in epidemics and disasters;
-saving war orphans, etc.

ACT QUICKLY
Red Cross booths in banks, theaters, hotels, department
stores, office buildings and Campaign Headquarters,
_

1719 ? STREET ^^X3RTHWEST_SPECIAL RED CROSS BENEFIT PERFORMANCEAT MOORE'S GARDEN THEATER
5 P. M. Sharp Today.SEATS $2.00. $1.00 and FIFTY CENTS

MACK SENNETTS BATHING BEAUTIES WILLPOSITIVELY APPEAR IN PERSON
Taraar* i-< « ..rtrajr af T>«a«a Waara» aad 9t*m*r U. Laut.

Semions Heard In j
SPIRIT INFLUENCE IS

GUIDE SAYS PASTOR
"Man is guided, comforted and In¬

spired by an Invisible presene·) which
actuates Me every move; this presence
Is given a number of names and haa
been recognised by all humanity," de¬
clared Rev. 'Alfred H. Terry, pastor
of the First Spiritualist Church, at
its meeting last nicht in Pythian
Temple, 1011 Ninth street, northwest
"This Individual presence is revealed

by Spiritualism as the Influence of
the spirits of the so-called dead, who
seek to guide, comfort and Inspire
their mortal friends," he said. Spirit-

j uallsm also desires to awaken man.
to the fact that he Is spirit and It
is possible to awaken Into fullest ex¬
pression his spiritual nature, which
will bring him Into harmony with all
the constructive laws of the universe.
Everyone ha» a guiding spirit who

like Socrates' Dalmon desires to lead
him to the highest and beat In Ufa.
Knocking at the heart of every man

Is the Invisible presence. It la the
Divine Comforter which will lift man,
from the shades of error and llmlta-
tion into the boundleaa fields of truth
and knowledge.

"LEAGUE LONG STEP TO
TRUE BROTHERHOOD"
"The Message of India to Democ-

racy" was the subject last evening at
the Trinity Community Forum by B.'
P. Wadia. of India, a delegate to the
International Labor »Conference.
India's 5000 years of authentic hla-

tory shows many vicissitudes, said
Mr. Wadla, but the Ideal given by the
Manu-rthe great law-giver of the race
.is that "Control by another.depend¬
ence on another. Is misery; Control
of self, of self-dependence, thia Is hap¬
piness." This he applied to the indi-
vidual, family, the state and universe.
The address covered a wide range

and was heartily received by an audl-
enee of a thousand people.
The speaker »raised the altruistic

attitude of the United States and said
that our political hands were clean,
referring especially to our policy in
the Philippines and President Wil¬
son's efforts to establish a League of
Nation.«, which he said, no matter how
faulty it might appear, wa« never¬
theless one long step towards the real¬
isation of true brotherhood of man¬
kind.

MISTAKEN FOR LIQUOR,
PICTURE FILM STOLEN

-* n
The audiences which pscked

Moore's Strand Theater, yesterday
afternoon and last night, little real¬
ized that the picture. "Yankee
Doodle in Berlin" wa» not the origi¬
nal print that was intended for that
playhouse. When Sidney H. Lust and
the eiKht Mack Sennett "Bathing
Beauties*· left New York at mid¬
night. Saturday, they knew that the
film had preceded them on an earlier
train, until Lu«t wa« rudely awak¬
ened by the porter with a telegram
stating that the print had been
¡stolen and another would have to
be obtained at once.
The messenger In charge of the

original reel« left them in his grip
¡n the Pullman, while he went to
¡the diner. Upon his return tn«,
¡precious ban had disappeared, it
¡having been stolen by «omeone, who
thought it contained "Joy water." A
¡second print waa rushed here, arrlv-
Ing In time for the opening per-
formance.
The bathing beauties. Florence

Redmond, Methile Lawrence. Anita
jOarwin. Billie Fricker. Adrlenne
Walley. Ro»e Lorraine and Anna
Huches will appear at the Red Cross
¡matinee at Moore's Garden Theater.
at 5 o'clock, thi« afternoon, and will
¡solicit« memberships from the audi-
enee.

Woman Injured by Auto,
Deserted by Fake Doctor

Boston. Nov. S..How the opera¬
tor of an automobile, after knock¬
ing down a woman, posed as a
physician and took her in his car,
only to throw her out on the »ide-
¡walk a mile from the se-rne of the
accident, was related today by
friends interested in the victim.

Mrs. Margaret Duffy was crossing
Commonwealth avenue at Fairfleld
street election day when an auto¬
mobile knocked her down. Two
men picked up the woman. Mrs.
Duffy w« suffering severely from
a scalp wound and could not stand
«p.
"Get into the ear." said the man

who was operating it. "I'm Dr.
I-." After he had promised
to have her wounds dressed. Mrs.
Duffy, aided by the two pedestrians,
entered the car and was whisked
¡away. She awoke perhaps half an
hour later on the doorstep »>f a
house in Reacon street.

"Dr. -"¦ was nowhere to be
teen and the woman was still dased
when taken into the onice of
physician. The police were notified
by the physician, but a search
failed to reveal the "doctor." al¬
though a good description wss fur¬
nished of him and his runabout.

PURELY PERSONAL.
Mayor and Mrs. James Allan, of

Vienna. Va., were entertained at din¬
ner Sunday by Miss Irene Guenther
and slaters. Lekla and Isabel, of
1236 Eleventh street.
Private Dalsell has returned to

his home In Columbus. Ohio, after a
three-week vrsit with friends and
old comrades in the Capital.

Mrs. Sanders Johnston, who has
seen four wars, will be happy to
meet her friends from 6 to 7 p. m..
Armistice Day. in her home, "The
Haven," 3104 Mt. Pleasant street. A
flag will hang over the porch.
Robert Johnson Lavner, of Wash¬

ington, has been elected to the
Junior fraternity of Delta Kappa
Epsilon at Yal*e.
Mrs. Helen McMahoa, accompanied

by her mother, Mrs. E. S. Wilcox.
and her small son left Washington
Sunday for a visit to Philadelphia,
Pa.

Autoi Collide, None Hurt.
^while responding to an alarm for
fire at Four-and-a-half and O
.streets southwest yesterday morn¬
ing; the automobile of Battalion
Chief E. P. Nicholson, driven by
Lloyd E. Nelson, of No. 4 Engine
Company, collided with the automo¬
bile of Mathew E. O'Brien. 202 A
«treet southeast, at Sixth street
and Pennsylvania avenue north-
west.

Fire Record.
»a. m., 12S0 Half street southwest;

occupied by Carrie Johnaon; Are
caused by child lighting matches in
closet; damage. IMl

11:10 a. m ; Four-and-a-half and O
streets southwest; occupied by W. B.
E. Company; Are tn office of car bara,
caused by defective flue: no damage.
US«, m.; 1Î19 E street northweat;

Are caused by explosion of two S>
meterá; damage, CO».

Washington Qmrches
PROPOSES USING OF

AXE ON BOLSHEVISM
In Biblical days, John the Baptistadvocated the ax· for tree« whichdid not bear goo-j fruit. Today there

are many use« for the axe, declaredR«v. J. J. Muir In his .sermon laatnight In Temple Baptist Church.I False pretenses In religion and «o-Icial life should fall before the axe.Re*. Mr. Mt-lr «aid. 'mm IU useshould go further; It should bowielded to exterminate the striplingsthat bear the blossoms of bolshevlsm,now menacing the nation. In thia
connection, he declared. It la the dutyof our people to sustain the govern¬ment In dealing with embryo revo¬lutions and their propagators. At atime when the government ia sorelytried. It would seem that ita peopleare pleasure mad when they should bedealing with the individual and socialproblems now confronting It
In personal life also, the axe ha*Ita place.to cut down vice and im¬

morality, to the benefit of all man»kind and the ultimate yielding to Um
mastery of Jesu« Christ, he aald.

WHAT MAN MaAJCES BEST
HUSBAND IS SERMON

"Were there more young men ofChristian character, upright, dea«. In
morals and life marrying the vir-
tuous, Godly girls of our land, weshould have better homes and ram¬illes," declared Rev. George A. MillerIn the Ninth Street Christian Churchlast night. "The Kind of a Man IWant for a Husband" was the sub¬
ject or his sermon.
Rev. Mr. Miller quoted from lettershe has received rrom young womeq-,Among the qualification!, specified bythem, he read the following."I do not desire to marry a human

clothes rack: there Is such a différ¬
ence between one and a real man.I »would like to marry a man whohas been taught to respect woman¬hood."
"I want my husband to be a man,

a finished man, strong, noble and
clean; strong In body, noble In char-
acter and clean In heart and soul."
"I want my husband to be » manor God. loving Christ and walking inthe paths of righteousness. I also

want rree access to my share or the
Income, ror th« husband should never
think he earns the salary alone."
"He must not be a gambler, drunk¬

ard or a dance hall bum."

'ROUND THE RIM TRIP
ENDED BY AVIATORS

?
Lieut. Cat R. K. Harts, com¬

mandant or Moiling i'ield, and Lieut.E. E. Harmon landed at BoilingField at 1:30 yesterday afternoon, com¬pleting the flrst "round the rim" flightof the United States, which they be¬
gan July j).
The Martin bomber left Pinehurst.N. »C.. at 10 o'clock yesterday morn¬ing on the last lap.The two fliers covered 12.000 milesand the landing made yesterday wasthe hundredth since the start. Thesctual flying time was 12» hours. Theaverage speed maintained was aboutIÍ**· miles an hour, and the highestaltitude reached was 14.500 feet. Theplane was brought rrom Pinehurst byI Lieut. Harmon wbo acted as pilot a| great part or the trip. Thirty-sixStates were covered.

Returns to Washington
To Discuss Industries

Miss Janet Richards ha.« jeturn.-dfrom her flrst northern lecture trip.or the season, having spoken lastfweek before large audiences inPhiladelphia. Princeton. Newarkland New York City on "Industriali? i'nrest; the War Arter the War."Today at her regular Mondaymorning talk st the KnikerbuckerTheater Miss Richards will givespecial attention to foie.gn affairs,including present conditions in Ger¬many, both military and industrial,and the slgnlflcance "f the recent| by-elections in England and themore perplexing or the political¡problems of the British Empire.

Modern Solomon
Award» Poodle Dog

New Tork. Nov. 9..Charles Iro-! vitch and Harry Rothstein claimedthe same white poodle. Daisy. Incourt the Judge ordered claimantsto opposite sides of the room. ThenRothstein called Daisy and Daisycame slowly. But when Irovltch.ailed the dog she rushed to himJoyously. "Irovitch's dog." said thejudge.

Catholic Athletic Club Meet».
The Washington Chapter of theCatholic University Athletic Anso-ciation at ite first regular meetingof the year elected the following of¬ficerà:
Honorary president. Rev. ThomasJ. Shahan. rector of the university;honorary vice president. Rev.George* Dougherty, vice rector ofthe university; president, Leo J.bleary: vice president. C. EugeneEdwards: secretary, William H.Furey; treasurer, Joseph F. Robin¬

son.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
FORECAST KOB TODAT AND TOMORROW.District ot Columbia : Fair tods. ; rain o
morrow; --inda becominr eoutheaar. south andaaoderate.

LOCAL T«_tl'ERAT*'I.Kf·
Miriniglit, 37; 1 a. a... X: t a m.. *6. · a. in36: t a. m.. ."6; It) s m.. 46: 12 noon. Si:\S p. tn.. 56: p. m... 65; 6 ? " O: 6 P. m47. Hitrbaat. M: lowest. 36
Relatife humidity. 6 a. an.. SI: 2 p. in. 52.[t p. a... 66 Rainfall 16 p. m to 6 p. no.), trace.

hours of sunshine. 4.1: psr cent of .-oaeible sein-labine. 46
DEPARTURE**.

Accu-silUted rícese ot temperature sun» -Ian
liar» 1. 1W9, +60: »scese of temperature sinceNot-ember 1. 161». +6; accumulated deficiency of
preci pit «tion since Januar; 1, Iti». -«*; ta·fldency of precipitation aince No-ember 1, 1916,~eU4.
Temperature am. date laat >f.r Higb.si. tt:icmeat. 46.

OTHER TEMPERATUR**!
Lowest

Hlthest prrsioua Rain-
today. ni»bt- · p.m. faH.Ashesille. ?. G.* 41 64Atlantic Citi. ?. J.46 14 44Bismarck. N. Dak. It 11 1« "

<*hic«-ro. IU.96 4466
(*he)enne. WTO.SO *16 ¦-'"
Daren port. Ia.46 4146 .44Dee Moine·. Ia.46 42 66 1»)Duluth. Mina.,. 36 32 » J6
(lalss-ato-a. Tes.60 7476
Indianapolis. Ind.64 44 66 ...jKaneaa City. Mo.60 46 6* .661Loa Ant-alaa, Cal.61 46 61 ,...|Mi.ro., Fla. 16 7* 76 .«1Sew Orlaaaa, t».I« 74 TI 1.14North Platte, Net». ... ß 16 ti .761Omaha. Nat·.61 44 .'¦-
Phoenix. Arla.12 36 M
Portland. Me.1* St tt
et. Unix. Me.m m ¡» A
Dan Antonio. Tax.16 70 70 .0!
81-rin-pVid. Ili.64 466»
Toledo, Ohio,.SI 46 41

, Pr c....... » »«

mm CHIOALL'S F ST. AT TENTI AlMetropolitan
t:- TODAY AND KT-.TIUK «A KKK *d

PLEASE GETMARRIED
A ('..»ulaln« -rrr. ? » rraion ef Haro.ro'.

Saapp» Karre, »tarrlaa

VIOLA DANA
JAMB» ABBHBY la "»»QITABS A *»Ul Alllll.Kt."

I'alhe Ite« Ir»».Twplra at the Day.
< urrrni Karata.Cmraet tt*l*. Mr. Nappi

C NINTH STREET AT E Wm

RANDALL'S THEATER
*?· today.*aaa***msma, «a

MADLAINE TRAVERSE
I« u -»r nettilo? «I Miprr-I'lnurr

THE SNARES OF PARIS
«wnshinr «omrd». -«Wild Win· aad ? ..mm"

UP CIUUIU'S ElfltMitt Hi Ciliatii tut SSthKnickerbocker
I.ANT Till IT». HI T«.l> MM. «liTUII*. It.

VIOLA DANA
In ? l'rp|irr> Hon*·} moo« Faiw

PLEASE GET MARRIED
"SMI 1.1 Mi" HII.I.V ??????? la "Hill Rraair."

?. ? ? «? ·¦» G??????rPALACE ,
TODAY AND ??.?. WEEK

Douglas Maclean
IN "23i2 HOURS LEAVE**

II» Mary Itubrrt» llinrhar«

(Jrertttre "Carmen' (BizeiJ

LIIR W»«l TU KATERCOLUMBIA
TODAY.TOMORROW.WED.

DOROTHY DALTON

OUR STAFF
are careful, painstaking Dentists; are graduate and reg¬
istered Dentists, and are business men as well. You'll find
them polite, accommodating and very anxious to serve

you well. It's our policy to make a friend out of each
customer and then look for friends of that customer be¬
coming customers here.
Examination and Estimate FREE

$5 n* 'UIV*.

nnoooó

?? Work Guaranteed
Set of Teeth $5.00 up
Gold Fillings.75c up
Silver Fillings.50c np
Gold Crowns, per tooth,

$3, ? *5 Up

DR.SMITH, DENTISTS,hc.
S. W. Corner 7th and E Streets N. W.

(Over Kresges) Entrance 434 7th St. N. W.

His First Accident
tee. «nd it mat ¦¦¦»»tl· Et«y day "flrrt

timi·"' ai-cidrnte occur. Don't think vou are
nun,in.«v My poiit rta reliere the mentii
nttttS,
Fire. Thr ft. < oll.Mlon. Liability

JOHN A. PETTY,
ito New Tork Are. Phon· Main SIT***.
«I taSam* ANYTHING."

Home-»CoolrifBaT.
Selî-Serrice-
HoTipt.

AÏ
Vitlted Cafeteria
____JOIO "FStreet

ROOF LEAK?
wemsK. «HATERTITE" MY

¦"*-* 1 0 YEARS «MALL COST
ce t our rmern*

EXPERT ROOF CO.
Phonr WHl «M3

i 112 ? ?????. « V. ???? TO«, 0. C

sa», -ir rn a- --^**mm*m*mm*mm*m

Soldiers Soothe
Skin Troubles!
with Cuticura
.,**mA mmmntlUtStrC

CURES PILES
.mis Internal Ren
Mie and Sl.OO the
by Alai» DRUCK! IE

L by mail on rece:***, of

Pilocura Co., Wash., D. C.

The Only Internal Remedy
33e, SOe aad Sl.mi «he Boa
Sold by Alala DKUOGISTS

Or sa-ut by mail on re«;|*t of price.

¡¦V 1300 G Si ^

Sttitiwa? 'pianos
Player-Piano» Victrolai

Mmic Musical Enitrumenti

Whisky-Beer.Wine
Complet·· formulât and ,natructiona%»r Baking

at home rye whUky, real beers, and choice trine«.
imhiding making and operating home atitl. Pre¬
pared by men tormerly in brewing and diiti'.ling
ouiinetn. Iit-t-1 good* em aubatitute»; poatofflor
rule· formulae may be lawfully aent throiich
mat li. Sent on receipta of $!.·*.check, monej
order, caah or stampa. National Prohibition Act
permití, aale of liquor tora ? Laü until January i*.
î«n.
BALTIMORE FORMILA COMPANY.

Dept. 4. BALT-MOR?. MD.

RESORTS.
j^TLjyrric city.

G?????^.??????(

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMEUTS.

MOOIEI
tth il 6 RIALTO"1

L M -ALL «IIIK.-11 ?. M.
t

Beaiart

TIEATH
HI

L M. Noitgoeery't
Clattic SoceU ef American Otri-
kood, the Famottt "Arme" Boots,
Combined in Ont Photoplay,

Anne of
Green Gables

FcalvrtHr]

Mary Miles Minter
MW" ADDED ATTRACTION -pU

HECTOR COLDSPINK, Lyric Tenor

MOORES é^nr*mmtÍmmmIfm\ TNEATEI
m .«o ol KANU ».m

1 ?. ?.-ALL WCEK--11 P. M.
Prices:

/ P. M. to tì.SO P. M., 3ÒC-50C
·..;.. P. M. to u P. M.. SOc-7.rrc

Some Show! Don't Miss It!
MACK SKXXETT'S

YANKEE DOODLE
IN BERLIN

AMD

SEHHETT BATHING GIRLS
IN PERSON

WITH

TenEyck& Weily m Classical Dances
Mile. Radje in Art foses

^^

MOORESGARDEN THEATER

???? «5T BET. O AND E,
l*.»«tt»»rl» «raa-rw alar frame II a. na. to II p. a«.

HCT ? G> i*"\\i C**m So Every Man, Woman andII laa *J »VVCn Child in Washington Can Sex
THIRD BIG WEEK

"SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE"
RICHARD HARDING DAVIS' MARVELOUS LOVE STORY

THE PICTURE OF A THOISAHI THRILLS

HEBi-M Sanderson Cawthorn
*** »m In ??I? I t\ARl." with
I'osle A liis.in «nd Mende 6*.b..r*se.
Mm K\.er« *sat. MaM. Sme (· «2.-*
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BILLIE
BURKE
[mr-mity*têK* m a* 'Jr%Xaxfr. tanrì

CAESARYWlft

B.F. KEITH'S**·?·
DAILY ?;,'« SUM.Ì;?: HOL'YS »J· Í"

A i'-s-m»,- G.??? ol Onmir Co
St- 1« Joe 1.

MAYHI.W HOWARD
at·*] I'.illi.* aad E.hei>nne
TAYI.OK CLARK

Pail * Co..an. with Batelle Daria;
? untiig *fc Francie. «;.ur**u 4x La Petit*
Marguerite- Ih-.ffv k Sweeney; "M__fi-c
iliwn;·' TV, Brittoti-. Herman 4 SMr-

lejr. etc.
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-M'a Bat tbe proti sn au-*, bnt Ota mmaa

Ti!E ANDERSON PRINTER?
(E-,-.ltj T.lsi· Rank >ld(.)

1407 ?. ?. ?te., 1st FWar. Raar

A»*9»» «INCt

iP^30S?8g.UGHS

LOANS
ß HORNING

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
SoBth End of ffi-pWay Bri-te
llnalae·· Trn »an-Me-e. Kxelaftlvely

There.
Take cara «I l-*th street *¦**

t'enna-tlvaaia iteaue far m**mth
ene mt Htchwar H ridite. Pare Be
ear* way.

??G?tt?,
.LES Tongh ? at 8:îo

A^JiMKs M>t'Thu*s't
VaaaVrMIt Pr»tirai tag «a. rrrarata

"IRENE"
4 -«Iwarral <"·?«·*«1t h« lar,,, . «JaBK
«.¦rrr «.Ilk I 1*1111 IMI Ifc-
,rl«-la»l Tlcklr 1... «.Irli
No. ? of a aeries to tell you of

an unusual musical comedy
next week.

**0* \>F
QfiKA

THE PRODUCERS:
DM ««u like « ht* (hla < ha«·*, f Oh

tlmrt Lr4TB**»e If t· Ja ß«-· Well, fhear
arr aaaar af thr aaf-rraae« MMMpi
h*j I". Ha*· <MMMl -a* MerH·
.Tïeat. That whM w^n ta Indira ir
-m en Id It not, that thrr·» U *.»mrtklaL
ta thr frraacai rraiirl« Thr tmem-
at-arh aad «¿rat »tamp mm a pimy la
thr aaaar na atrrllna. aa »ilirr. Thi*
KfW t»lr*-r la aa>a**-thla* aaaaaial
trmm m Ara· that haa tirali -aUh thr 4\«¦«aaal«

P. S..Seat* ?

SMBEIT-BEIASCO A./?,.
PIRLI TU» ??.??!» KHI BERT

Oír'.» 11» l'n.iart» At I '.*»

Imantwliatrh 1-mr.lii»« Hrr EnpsaBsanrm at
thr llrU-.» Thrwlar. V ?
?/??1? IlkTUAMM Pua» lit»

LENORE ULRIC
In THK «MIS LIAt'-JHTCB

A Xrw I'lav 1« Irrora«. r*rwrbra»o»art] Bud Dan 1
Brwawn.

NEXT w*ARTHA HRIrMAK I S»AT>
SIX I«. --l--«>l«BII>llr'.>- THI R

lyoeua* ¡SSB
BURLESQUE

OH FRENCHY
»MOK1KG PRRMITTED

Wivetlif* ThiinMU> niff'iU.

GAYETY *?**?
JACK SINGER'S
BEHMM show
rlll.t.l «T A «TO BEUT

I.AK «.HIX. ???« O!«, rTAÜTH


